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MERKEL OPTIMIST 
TO SPONSOR PET 
VACCINATION

This Monday morning. April 17, 
1967 — it is dry and wincy her® 
jn the CaTiVon and we are way 
■over due on our spring rains.

Some two weeks ago. whe had 
a inch o( rain and some of 
the farmers thought they might 
plant a little on that. But the 
high winds have blown all the 
moisture out and as one farmer 
S'»id. "we are not losing our un
derground moisture *’ And what 
we need now is a good 2 or 3 
inch rain to really get thing in 
good .shape

Well. well, in and around Pio
neer Church Sunday and Suncay 
night it wa.s a very busy place.

Sunday Sch(x»l and church ser
vices Sunday morning.

Sunday afternoon the .V)th anni- 
ver.'-ary rweption for Mr. and 
Mrs Will Butman was held in the 
Pioneer Churchy

Sund.iy night service was con- 
ductid by the Trent Methodist 
Church.

Al.so the Foijrth Qiiarierly Con
ference was held Sunday evening, 
with a 100 per cent turnout of 
our church committee

.A verjr. very busy day

Mr and Mrs F E. Modgling of 
Coke County were here Sunday for 
the Butman’s Anniversary, and 
Mr. Modgling said the drought 
was just pretty bad in Coke Coun- 
t> He said sheep shearing was 
getting underway in that area.

Mrs Allen King and son of 
the Canyon left early Sunday 
after receiving word of the death 
of Mrs King's sister's husband 
in Oklahoma. Mrs. King's sister 
was the former Ollie Mae Heed, 
and the daughter of Mrs. O. W. 
Reed of the Canyon.

Mrs Tom Reynolds, mother of 
Cramer, was here Sunday for the 
Butman’s reception. Mrs. Reyn
olds is a longtime resident of this 
ar»a and is now 95 years of age 

■ and her health is good.
Over in Trent this week, all 

the churches are going together 
for a Spring Revival meeting, so 
Ihoy are extending an invitation 
to all surrounding churches to 
attend.

-Mr. and Mrs. Doug Reddin of 
Trent were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bmovak Sunday, 
and attended services at Pioneer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swinney 
and Mrs. R. G. Toombs of Trent 
visited for a short time Sunday in 
the Tom Rus.som home Suncay. 
Mrs. Toombs is now teaching in 
the Trent School. She formerly 
taught at Butman ftchcol.

The Merkel Optimist Chib is 
sponsoring a Rabies Pet Vaccina
tion. which will be held at the 
Merkel City Fire Station Friday, 
April 28.

Vaccination time will be from 
9 am. until 4 pm ..’ ’ said Bill 
Button. Optimist member and 
chairman of the vaccination pro
gram.

A licensed veterinarian will be 
on hand to handle vaccinations said 
Button.

A Merkel city onlinance calls 
for vaccination of dogs by own
ers who live within the city limits 
of the town of Merkel

The ordinance reeds;

"Said dog shall be so vaccinat
ed hv a veterinarian licensed un
der the laws of the State of Tex
as. who shall is.sue a certificate 
and metal vaccine tag. showing 
vaccination and the date thereof."

Button said that a charge for 
each vaccintion is $3.00.

Mrs. Flossie McKeever. Mer
kel city secretary, will also be 
at the Fire Station, to collect the 
nnnual city dog license fee. which 
is to be paid to the city treasury. 
The charge for city dog license 
is $1.50 said Mrs McKeever.

Council Members Endorse 
City Clean-up Campaign

TRASH TO BE HAULED 
OFF MONDAY. APR. 24

BETA SIGMA PHI 
WFEK-APR. 24-30

A Founders Day Dinner will 
honor all active and inactive mem- 
liers of Beta Sigma Phi. Tuesday. 
April 25 at the Tavlor Electric 
Cooperative building, according to 
chapter presick>nt. .Mrs. John 
Brady_

All former members are urged 
to join in this celebration, said 
Mrs. Brady.

In a proclamation to the Beta

VFW Post 5683 
Elects Officers

Merkel's VFW Post SS83 met 
Thursday. April 13 for the elec
tion of officers.

Officers elected are Wallace 
Doan. Commander; Juan Biera, 
Senior Vice Commander, Wddon 
Davis. Junior Vice Commander, 
Fred Crenshaw, Quartermaster; 
Onis Graham. Advocate, Cecil 
Hernandez, Chaplain, and Frank 
Murphy, Surgeon.

Trustees elected are Odell 
Barnes, one year; E>rol Mash- 
bum. two years, and O. R. Glad
den .three years.

Neely Tittle was appointed Ad
jutant. and Elric Anderson. Ser
vice Officer^

Officers will be installed at the 
Post's regular meeting Thursday, 
May II.. said Commander Doan.

Sigma Phi of Texas. Gov. John 
Connally proclaims the period of 
April 24 to 30 as Beta Sigma 
Phi Week "Beta Sigma Phi of 
Texas Ls a non nrofit International 
Sorority organized to promote so
cial and ailtural development.s of 
its members,”  said Gov. Connally. 
"Based on its motto. ‘Life, I>eam- 
ing and Friend.shio.’ Beta Sigma 
Phi is an organization for young 
women offering opportunities for 
friendship, development of cultur
al anpreciation and community 
sen ice.”

A Ritual of Jewels Tea was held 
by the local sorority Tuesday, 
April 18 in the home of Mrs. Ala
meda Bullock. Three pledges who 
received their Ritual of Jewel 
Pins were Mrs. Jimmy Leverich, 
Mrs. Billy Lucas and Mrs. Eddy 
Glen Sandii.sky.

Merkel's Beta Sigma Phi spon
sors the annual Learn to Swim 
program, and a Little League 
team^ Hiey also sponsor an 
nual carnival and work with the 
local Community Fund Drift.

H ie state project this y ttr  is 
Texas Association for Bolared 
Children, said Mrs. Bradys.

Officers are Mrs. Brady, pres
ident; Mrs. Larry White, vice 
pesident; Mrs. Flossie McKeever, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Mamie Steck. recording secretariv, 
and Mrs Blanche Hewitt, treasur
er. Mrs. Bullock is club sponsor.

G ETTING  AH EAD  OF C LE A N -U P  —  Cy Pee, 
right, sees a need for weed chopping in down
town Merkel, and gets at it with a sharp hoe. 
Vincent Barnett, a “ self - appointed” foi-eman, 
says he can find more weeds for Cy to chop when 
he finishes his block. (S ta ff Photo)

A Metkel Cleanup Campaiga 
was heartily endorsed by mem
bers of the Merkel City Council 
at their regular Monday evening 
meeting. April 17.

Council members voted unani
mously to urge and to cooperate 
with aO citizens in a city - wide 
cleanup campaign said Mayor 
Johnny Cox.

" I f  trash and rubbish is gath
ered and placed in one place in 
the altoy MoncLay morning, April 
24. the regular trash men and the 
city truck will gather and take it 
to the'tiump ground.”  said Cox.

The 'Council discu.sed the haul
ing of trash to the dump ground 
and scattering it near the entrance 
and methods to take to prevent 
such option.

"n ie  -scattered trash at the 
entraoee of the dump ground 
makes an unsight’,y appearance 
from the highway,”  said council 
member Horace Hargrove^

"It costs $15 00 per hour to get

a large buikkner to push tMa 
trash to the back of the 
ground where our trash 
dumpe other trash and burns iL.

Council members asked thttk 
citizens “ please cooperate ia 
matter and save the city 
needed funds for other work.** 

Mayor Cox called attentioa lo  
the "appearance of any towa.’* 

He said. "In a way the appear 
ance of any town reflects the ap
pearance of the homes. MciIk I  
may not ever be a large city, taatt 
it can be an attractive town that 
we will be glad to show our 
friends and visitors."

Merkel Garden Club war cited 
with other civic organizations fsr 
their work in helping to make thie 
the most "clean-up, painted > up 
town" in the area 

The Clean - Up campaign wiD 
take the combined efforts of aD 
Merkel citizens to make thia 
drive a success, councilmen 
ed.

MHS TRACK TEAM 
TO REGIONAL MEET

Eight members of Merkel High 
School's Track Team have quali
fied for the U lL Regional Meet, 
to be held in Lubbock Pridr,y and 
Saturday, April 21 and 22. accord
ing to track coach Ronnie Toombs.

"The regional meet is the step
ping stone to the state meet in 
Austin. May 5 and 6.”  said 
Toombs, “ and participants must 
place as high as first or second 
place to go to state.”

Members who will be repre
senting Merkel at Lubbock are 
Gary Doan, senior; Robert Wil
son, junior; Richard Walker, sen

To Model In 
Lion Style Show

Brownyn Gamble, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs_ David Gamble, and 
Betty Reddin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Reddin, will be 
among the 30 high school and col
lege quecn.s and sweethearts from 
the Big Country area, and 30 pro
fessional models from Abilene, 
participating in the fabulous "Gol
den Y’ear Fashion Review,”  char
ity benefit style .show presented 
by the Downtown Abilene Lions 
Club at 8 p.m., TTiursday, April 
20 in the Abilene High School 
auditorium.

Bronwwn is a Merkel High 
School .senior, and Belly is a 
senior at Trent High School.

ior; Stanley Leamon, junior; 
Johnny Thompson, sophonrtore; 
Danny Wade, junior. Joe Dela 
Cruz, junior, and Felix Castillo, 
junior.

Pole vaulter, Doan, with a best 
effort this year of 12 feet, holds 
the school’s new record. He also 
holds the old record of 11 ft. 6 
inches.

In the mile relay, where each 
individual runs a quarter of a 
mile, the best effort this year has 
lieen a 3:313. "We believe they 
will be real strong contenders for 
the first two places.”  said 
Toombs.

Participating in the mile relay 
will be Wilson, 52.9; Walker. 52 9; 
Leamon. 52 7. Thompson. 52 4, 
an(! Danny Wade, .53 5.

Dela Cniz has a best effort this 
year of 4-39.5, has the new school 
record. Castillo's best effort this 
year is 4:39.8. and will "probab’y  
go into the race as one • two fa
vorites”

At the A.soermont Invitational 
Track Meet held Friday, April 
14. Rochester took the champion
ship in the seven • team field by 
seven points, fini.shing with 128 
points, and Merkel with 121.

TRENT FHA CHAPTER 
TO DALLAS THIS WEEK

The Trent FTiture Hanemakezs 
of American Chapter woo the ex- 
pen.se paid trip to the FHA State 
Convention in Dallas. April 21-22. 
urhich is given annually by Taylor 
Electric Cooperative of Merkel.

J. Lynn Knight. Taylor Electric 
Cooperative's representative, will 
accompany the Trent girls and 
their sponsor, Mrs. Ann Easley, 
to the state conventioa

Glenna Riggan. Area IV  par
liamentarian will participate in 
the House of Delegates meeting 
to be held Saturday morning, April
2 2 .

Danna Thompson, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs_ Melvin Thompson 
of Sylvester and Dee Lana Hutch-

daughter of Mr. and 
Charles Hutcheson of Trent 
chosen chapter delegates to tka 
conventioiv

Other Trent FHA members e*- 
gible on point basis are O e ila  
Sipe, Ann Riggan. Sheila 
mer, Kaylen Canady.
White. Terry Downey, Betty IbHk 
(fin and Joyce Scott.

Items of interest on the c o a a «» 
tion agenda will be shopping. 4hi- 
ner at Port O'Call, movie, a a i  
general sessions Friday and Sat
urday, said Mrs. Easley.

The group also plans to attenl 
the Fun Nite program, an FHA 
talent show scheduled for Friitay 
night.

MERKEL PTA MEETS: 
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Merkel Parent - Teacher 
Association met Thurstay. April 
13 for the election of officers for 
the 1967 - 68 year.

PTA members acceoted the 
nominating committee's recom
mendation and elected Vincent 
Barnett, president; Mrs. Glenn 
Teaff, vice president; and Mrs. 
Jerry Russell, secretary - treas
urer.

GOLF TOURNAMENT 
IS THIS WEEKEND

The new officers will be install
ed at the May meeting, said Mrs. 
C"<.vde Bunch, publicity chairtnan 
for the association

The Rev Charles Williams, pas
tor of the Pioneer Memorial 
Methodi.st Church, spoke to the 
group on Religion Related to 
Schools. He emphasized “ to know 
what a oerson believes is to know 
the person.”

Merkel's school system is not
ed in the community as standing 
for the Christian principals.”  said 
Williams.

Mrs Lucy Haynes third grade 
.students were awarded the “ par
ent participating trophy" for April

MADE TO LOOK A T  — City o f Merkel retirees Bill Brown, left, and 
Tom Watson were presented the miniature trucks at a i-ecent luncheon 
piven in their honor, and were told the ‘trucks were only to look at, since 
they had earned their i*etii*ement a fter twenty-yeaI’s’ sei*\it‘e to the city.” 
(S ta ff Photo)

Merkel Country Club A.saoda- 
tion president Robert Higgins. 
sa>*s that "things are fast getting 
in .shane for the Golf Tournament 
.scheduled here this 5>aturday and 
Sunday. April 22 - 23. The course 
is in good .shape and wc'II be 
read)' ”

Bob B.verly, tournament publici
ty chairman, said they had a 
number of entrants, "but would 
have more nearer the WTckend.”  

Starting time will be announced 
in the Saturday morning edition 
of the Abilene Reporter - News

said Pjyerl)'.

Prizes will be given for each 
flight, with five flights. First 
prizes will be a set of 8 Haig 
Ultra irons; second prize a set 
of Haig Ultra woods, and third 
prize a golf bag.

Practice rounds will be permit
ted for all entrants until the tour
nament.

ITie tourn.igftnt will he a 36 
hole med^.play e\ent. The open
ing nine holes totals will be quali
fying scores.

Friday Night 
Singing, 7 PM

The TTiird Friday Night Singing 
w ill be held this Friday at 7 p^m. 
at the Victory Baptist Church, 
according to Rev. W. G Richard
son. pastor.

Re\'. Richardson extends a spe
cial invitation to Merkel area 
people "to come and hear some 
good singing, and even join in.”

MERKEL MERCHANTS OFFER KEY VALUES 1
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C r o s s w o r d
ACROSS 

1 Monster 
5. Greek letter 
8 De'.i'le

12. Not r.eh
13. Immerse
14. Spoken
15. Celebes 

wild ox
16. Cimfiiies 
18. Inslruetions
20 Degrade
21 Beverage 

•22. Or.ent
24. Malt drink 
26. Murder 
28 Send forth 
32. Woods 
34. O f the sea
36. Fling
37. Kind of 

cheese
39 Japanese 

coin
40 Concern 
42. Suffix-

highest 
, degree 
44 A ll Mi'ham- 

r..-'dans
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Pace Two

♦ t V '

47 Principal 
51. Bell tong’ ies 
M. Ireland 
54, Soft mud 
5Ô — Fra.n'-Uin

56 Prime 23.— Mater
57. Urgent 24 A t the stern

want 25. Card game
58. Insect 27. Ri'm.an road
59. Wood strip 29. Inconclusive 

court test
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I Gem
2. Departed
3. Male 

chickens
4 Rub out
5. Paradise
6. Gaudy
7. Likely
8. One who 

mistrusts
9. — Major; 

astron.
10. Strokes 

lightly
II Instead
17. Cape: geog
19. Trees

30. Suffix' 
procedure

31. Number 
33. Got away 
35. So be It 
38. Ordinance 
41. Current

unit: elect.
43. Checks
44. Image
45. Blackthorn 
46.Idle
48. Slave
49. Operatic 

solo
50 Gave

temporarily 
52. Recede

LEGAL NOTICE
Te any

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Sheriff or any Constabla 

State of Texas —
CKEETINC:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be publi.shed once each 
week for four consecutne weeks, 
the first publication to be at lea.st 
twenty - eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEX.AS 

TO William E. Ausburne. De
fendant. Greeting- 

YOU ARE HERFIBY COM- 
MA.NDED to appear before the 
Honorable Court of Domestic Re
lations of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof in .\b:lene. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or b«‘fr>ro 10 o'clock ' I  of 
the first Monday next after the ex
piration of for'..' - 'wo (..iv- from 
the date of the i--!iiirwe of tt’ is 
citation, .-..ime 'f in e  th<- l.'tli day 
of May .\ D. ' to Plaintiff's 
Petition filH  in :.aid cc.urt. on the 
nth dav of M..n h D 1%7. in 
this cause, numbered I0.fil5-B on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed Alethann Ausburne. Plaintiff, 
»•s William E .Ausburne, Defend
ant

■A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit IS as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar
ried on or about January 9. IS.*.«, 
and became permanently separat
ed on or about July 10 196,1

Plaintiff .sues for di\orce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff s Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not soiwec' 
within ninety days after the date 
of Its is.siiance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer exectiting this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law-, 
and the mandates hereof and 
make due return as the law- di
rect .s

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court .i' Abi
lene Texas, 'hi.s the 31st day of 
March A D. ir» 7.
Scai

A fcst R H ROSS Clerk, 
Domestic Relation Court 
T I'.lor Coim'y. Texa«
By Irene -''rawfori. Deputy.

3 4tc

Stiih 

y  o i l ' s

By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

Stith ccmmuiiity received 60 
inch of ram la<t week, but the 
wind has been so high it did very 
little good

Mr and Mrs. Orval Ely. BcHiky, 
Nealon and Randon visited in 
Sweetwater Friday with Mr and 
Mrs Bil’i.- C Bond and boys.

Mrs Paul Bradley. Mrs Roy 
Mashburn. .Mrs Vernon Hudson 
and laxiise Miid.son attended the 
THD.A meeting in Stamford Fri- 
day_

Mr. and Mrs Horace Tatum of 
Ma'^sachu-'ictts are xisiting his 
«i-i'er and husband Mr and Mrs 
.ii h” Browning Thev have also 
visi'fd his father. O B Tatum 
'.f Merkel, and a sister. Ona 
Pence of .Abilene

Mr and Mrs Erv in Bonthall 
visited his mother. Mrs. Mary 
Rent hall in .An.son Sunday after
noon.

Mr-- Paul Bradley gave a Stan
ley party T^iesday

Sharon Kav .Inhnson had a ton- 
'it'ecfomy in .Anson General Hos
pital Wer'nesday. She is home 
doing fine

\ isi'ors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Orval Elv during last week 
were his mikher. Mrs. M H. 
E'y. Mr and Mrs Eugene Coch
ran and children of Noodle. Mr. 
and Mrs Fritz Hale. Mr and 
Mrs Fred Shot well. Mrs Bennv

Safety Tips fo r  ys 

Sports Lovers ^

The fir«t South American rail
way was construclec in Chile in 
1832.

Gauc’ ) is the lame applied to 
the Argentine erwboy.
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MERKEL. TEXAS
'rhursday. Ain'il VM'u

II. bt:< iiii.l .M’-s I-'ri-.e.'t Smith.
M l  ami Mis .1 It Mashburn 

el v'ai Lbad are annoimcinji the 
ariival el am.tlier du'thtcr Imrii 
■i.itiiiii.iv. .\i)ril 1.‘) in Carlsbad hos- 
! '.il. She h.'s a sis'er, S.mutha 
len. 2 vears Mr. and Mrs. 
R jy Mashburn are grandparonls.

Ml - firv al Ely. Becky and Neal- 
nn atietuKxi a stork shower in 
.\biline for a niece, Mrs_ Ronald 
I) Bond

The revival held at the Stiih 
Baptist Church last week was well 
attended Rev. Aucie VSatson of 
Abilene did some good preach
ing Visitors attending services 
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Foster

Whateveryourfavxiritesports, i 
enjoy them safely! Hero aro 
helpful hints:

1. Check Yonr Equipment _ 
F a u lty  o r c a re le s s ly  k e p t ' 

sports equipment can be dan- 
porous, so look yours over be
fore you leap (o r scuba dive o r , 
lehuss). When fini.shed, make 
sure equipment is stored proper
ly  and safely. ,

2. Know When to Stop 
Experts say that end-of-the- 

day fatigue is the cau.se o f many 
sports accidents and muscle 
strain. Su>p while you're ahead 
o f the game and save that final 
ski run or tennis set fo r a next 
time.

3. Treat .Aches Promptly
Weekend athletes can expect 

sori ness and sw-clling occasion
ally, since many sports put un- 
areu-spimed strain on muscles. 
I f  yo-a're aching, soak a.s soon 
a.s you ran in a hot tub. Tow-tl 
dry briskly and apply Ben-Gay 
jH-nctrating heat lotion to tho 
affected area. It's a creamy an
algesic that w-orks fast to help 
relieve external ouches. A t  all 
l o ^  druic ceoalcrs..,

ol Merkel. Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Tatum. Mr.'and Mrs. 'E>vtn Bent- 
hall and Mrs Jessie Dillion.

ilev_ Watson had dinner Sunday 
with his aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs Fletcher Jones.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Mundy 
of San Antonio visiti*d Friday 
through Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vantres.se. 
Mr. Mundy and Mr. Vantresse 
visitwl in .An.son Saturday with 
Mrs. Ina Kel.so. Thev also visiletl 
in Abilene with Mr and Mrs_ 
Clark .Mundy and Frank Miini'jy.

.lack .Aniwine of Carl.sbail. New 
Mexico, dietl Suiu'av. .April 9, of 
a heart attack. Ilis funeral 
held Tuesday. April 11 
bad Baptist rhurch. Burial

Fort Worth Wednesday mominc. 
Mr, Amwtoe and hia wWe. the 
former E^rmarie Dwiggins was 
reared in this community. Hia 
mother, Mrs Horace Arnwine and 
two brothers, Duard and George 
live in the Stith Community.

Mrs Horace .Arnw ine went home 
with her daughter, Mrs. Glen 
Daki- for a visit. Mrs. Dako’s 
home is in Tennes.see

Cepra is the chief 
American Samor.

preduct cf

JOHNNY COX
RookkeepinKT  ̂

Income Tax Servie® 
Notary

11 i Edw ards 928-6943

lierai was / / I t
in Carls- / ( ) I

iul was in ^

n *  Utt$r Crittw Stft, ,  •

PREVENT 
ROADSIDE FIRES
TTUS HKMWIY tXMlTUEMT 1

I lo r S E  P A IN T IN G  
Carpenter Repairs

Tape and Btddinp 
Sign Painting

See LEE WARD
Phone 928-4844

H O L I D A Y  N O T I C E

ROBERT SHOUSE
. . . student association VP

•A Merkel High School graduate 
was elected vice president of the 
student A.ssociation of McMurry 
College at their recent 1967 - 68 
student elections.

Shouse. son of Mr and Mrs. 
Andy Shouse of Merkel, has also 
pledged the IHR social club and 
has been elected scribe for that 
organization

He is a chemist rj- major.

SAN JACINTO DAY 

Friday, April 21, 1967

Beinj? a legal Holiday this Hank Avill not be open for 

business. Customers are requested to be governed 

accordingly. .May we suggest that you may 

find it convenient to use our Day and 

Night Depo.sit facility in the 

Foyer at the Hank.

TH E OLD RE LIAH LE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

M ERKEL, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Now! CAMARO PACESEHER SALE!

Cam aro 's lower, w ider,heavier,room ier  

than a n y  other cor a t its price. And starting today, 

there's another reason to buy right a w a y :  

specially equipped Com oros a t special sav in gs.

You get a ll th is : the b ig  155-hp S ix ,  

de luxe steering wheel an d  extra interior trim, 
vfheel covers, vdiitewalls, bum per guords,front and  rear, 

w heel opening m old ings an d  body  side striping.

N O  E X T R A  C O S T !
N o w , d u rin g  tho talo, tho spocia l hood strip#  

and  floor-m ounted shift fo r tho 3 -spoed  tran sm iss ion  
a ro  o vo ila b le  at no e x tra  costi 

Soe  y o u r  Chevro le t dea le r now  and  so vo l

CAMARO CHOSEN 1967 INDIANAPOLIS 500 PACE CAR

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVY TOWN ON INTERSTATE 20 MERKEL PHONE 928-6636
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Prices Good 

Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday 

April 20, 21 and 22

Coffee Limit One UPTON’S
I ' l ’ iir

1-Lb.
.. Can

2-Lb.
..CanFolger's

CORN
Preserves 
Pineapple
CRISCO  
Cake Mix 49
PEAS 
FLOURS « 59

V2
Instant

4-Oz.
.. Jar

Kounty Kist K “
12-Oz. can 2  for

El Food 18-Oz. j P
Apricot.... Jar

Del Monte 
Crushed
8-Oz. Can ..2 for

Limit One 
3 Lb. Can

Waggoner 32-Oz. Bottle

Oraoge drink
Big Top 18-Oz. Jar

Peanut Butter
OLEO Allsweet. . . . . 2 ior

2  for

Ranch Style
Blackeye
300 Size. . . . .. 2  for

S  Gold 5-Lb.
W  Medal... Bag

NABISCO

C R A C K E R S31<I - L B

BOX

T A L L  
C AN  .

H O N E Y BOY

S A L MON69<
SCOT

W ISCONSIN

LONGHORN C C w

CHEESE lb- 0 5 i
BIG
ROLL

T O W E L S29(

.MORTON'S CREAM

PIES
DUTCH A N N

PIE SHELLS

F R O Z E N
F O O D S

__ each 25<
... each I S C

TEXAS 
ORANGES or 
G R APE FR U IT . B a i f

Gooch
Blue Ribbon. . . . . . Lb.BACON

Pork ROAST
STEAK “  ̂69'
BeefRIBS »29'
STEAK “ »79«

FRESH ^

C O R N . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  for
SU NKIST ^

L E M O N S - - - - - - - 2 i b s . 3 S i
YELLO W

O N I O N S . . . . . . . . 2 Lbs. l o t
RUSSET M M  .

S P U D S . . . . . . W b -  Bar 3  w
r V 9

</i/e j'.-c 
M O W  

Service PiaiL '2

illl) STORE
-1

*\Vhcre Custotnen Send Their Friends*
M  M

*nVO DELIVERIES DAILY at 10:30 a. m. and 4*30 p m.

Fbone 9984i713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISB

SAVE VALUABI£
CASH REG1S1ER TAPES 

FOR PREHIDMS -,j I

____________ î ,»m A ^ IÈ Ìa iÈ Ó È J ÌÈ à à È È L
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MRS. E. A. CLICK
B.ADGER TALES

By DEBICORDER
to order their senior rings.

WITH
MERKEL MAIL

w

WAm A M f i
minimufn for Ht# first fewr line«, Cxcett of 4 lines will be charged at the rate of 5 cents per worA 

N sw results obtained on the first insertion, we wifl run it free the second tinte.

Card ef Thanks 
TeRMS: Cash in

il.SO for the first 
advance, unless

SO words, 5c per word ter each additional word, 
an account is already established.

NOTICE ef typographical or other errors must be given before the second insertion or claims for re
ar extension will not be recognized.

- Miscellaneous - - For Sale -

FOR
MO.NTMF.VrS and 

CE.METFRV CTRBINU 
N. A. (Sarg) NOSTEB 

14*4 Herring Ur. 
Merkel, Texas

FOR S.ALE — 2 bedroom house, 
nice yard, good water well, red
wood fence. FTiced to sell. Ph. 
W8-5M7. 1103 South 10th. 45 tic

MA.WOMC H FE TIM i
^  Slated Meeting of Ver- 

kel Lodge No 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 

^  Thursday of each month 
•t 7 30 pm. Visitors welcome. 
Itenber- urged to attend.

ROY MASHBURN, W. M.
DAN BUTLER, Sec y.

A  N E W  W E L L  O R IL L -  
M D f  An old trail cieanad 
•at? Call Robert Hlggina. 
B-SM. Also aell and insuU 
Mayera pump*. 51*tfe

FOR GROLT R.ATES with Blue 
Ooas • Blue Shield Hospitaliza
tion See Mack Seymore. 102 
Edwards !>hone 928-5.179 2 tfc

irA.Vn-3) — Yard Work and lawn 
mowuig Troy. Tommy. Wa*ne

nr Ernest Walters Ü28-Ö156 6 4tp

GARAGE SALE -  1515 «ea th  St 
L ^ e  model refrigerator. 7 piece 
dinette set. clothes, pots and 
pans, linens and etc Friday and 
Saturday 7 Itc

GARAGE SALE -  702 South 3rd. 
Mrs Lon McDonald. Friday on- 
only 8 00 to 5 30 7 lur

Jlan’t merely brighten your car- 
pet-s Blue Lustre them — eli- 
mmate rapid resoilmg Rent 
dectnc .shampooer $1 Bullock 
Hardware 028-5310. 7 He

- For Rent -
FOR RENT — Tw'o bedroom fur

nished hou.se, plumbed for 
srasher, garage Call 928-5777.

50 tfc

FOR RENT — 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
stuciy. 30x15 Lving room, car
pet throughout Ideal for fami
ly $80 00 Bills pd. Also 2 one 
bedroom furnished apartments. 
S5S 00 A $65. bills paid. 92S-.5801.

2 tic

FOR REINT — Four room house, 
bath, screened in porch, plumb
ed for washer, garage, on Mar
ian 9t Receotly refinisfaed Call 
Mrs »lack Hodo. 90-5255 7 2U:

FOR REIOT — Four room house. 
CaD John West at Wset Hard- 

928-55a 7 2tc

Par
MONUMENTS, CURBING 

A CEMETERY LETTERING 

Call
C. E. CLEMMER 

m-S437
Clammar Monumanf Warks 

1101 Sa. 9th
Abilana Phona — OR $-mi

/ Ä 7 ------------------ 1—
RESS ASSOCIATION 1

The M erkel M ail
P U B L IS H E R ’S STA TE M E N T^

Efitablished 1889

Sm  WANT AO Sactlan.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE; SSJB Par Y e v

TRUCKS, Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipmen*, nev IHC 
trucks, new ami used parts, we 
always tuva trom V  *o to
trucks. 15 to 20 se.-ni - trailer» 
tnriuding vans, pole, gram, oil 
and water trailers, wnnch 
trucks, winches, etc. We trade, 
try us

JOH.\SO.\ TUICN A SLI’PI-V 
i>hone725-21Ml Cross Plains

FOR S.ALE — Two bedroom house 
den. carpet, dishwasher, dispos
al, water well, redwood fence, 
pecan trees and shrubs m o  
Herring. 928-520C 4 4tp

FOR SALE OR TR.ADE -  Horsed 
.Also regisered quarter horse 
stud ser\ice. R H. Whitehead, 
phone 928-5302 5 tic

FOR s a l í : o r  TR.ADE -  21”  
Zenith TV Would trade for good 
stereo record player Mrs. 
Woodrow Patton^ 912 No. 6th. 
928-.556A ’ 7 2tc

FOR SALE
Three bedroom, two baths, car

pet throu^iout. own water sys
tem Four extra lots. 606 Ed
wards St.

2 bedroom, bath. Within one block 
of busines.s district. Very rea
sonably priced.

Two bedroom, bath, nice location, 
double garage. 411 Cherry St.. 
$1 250

CYRUS PEE AGENCY 
Phon« 928-5413

PwWislMd wsokly at 914 N. Sseond Sf., Merkel, Texes 
ef Mm  Peet Office at Market, Texas 7953* as second elate meU.

Wanted From 
This Area to Train As 
LIVESTOCK BUYERS

Learn to buy cattle, hogs, sheep 
at Auction Yards. Farms. Ranch
es. Feedlots We prefer to train 
men 18 • 50 with farm background. 
For local intersiew write age. 
7>hone. experience. NATION.AL 
INSTITITE OF MiLAT P.ACKING, 
Box 9551. El Paso, Texas 79985.

FOR SALE — Three bedroom 
house unfurnished or partly fur- 
ni.shed. 4<i6 Oak St. 928-5811

6 21C

FOR S.ALE — 3 bedroom house 
on Yucca St.. 1700 ft. floor 
space Phone 5<J8-6906. 2 tfc

MRS. E. A. CLICK 
observes 90th birthday

Mrs E. A. Click Sr. was 
honored on her 90th birthday 
Sunday. April 16 with a din
ner hosted hy her daughters.

They were .Mrs. P. R. Floyd 
and Mrs' Jay GreeiifieUl. The 
dimur was held in Mrs. 
Gn*eiifield s home

Relatives attending the din
ner were Mr. ami .Mrs. FJoyd, 
:he Greenfields. Mr. and 
•Mrs. J. P. Click and Nancy 
of Merkel. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
iMir n ick and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Click, l.yndell Dawn, 
Randall and Dana of Midland.

Al.so Mr. am' Mrs. E A. 
Click .Ir ami E. A III. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. I) Click. Cindy 
and Skeelcr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Grisham. Roy Jr., Alan 
and Jeana, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gcarald Roberts and Michael.

ALso Mr. and Mrs Tommy 
McAlister and Margo, Abi
lene, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Webb and Steve, and Mr. and 
.Mrs. L. R. Click of Fort 
Worth, and .Mr. J. A. Click of 
San Angelo.

All of Mrs. Click’s seven 
children were luesent.

Mr. Reed was not kidding when 
he .said that he was confident the 
band could get a .first in sitiH* 
reading and a first in concert 
pl.'iving at the contest. I.̂ i.st Sat
urday the Biidgor Bard went to 
SwiHHwaler to participate in the 
lnterschoia.stic league Contest. 
TTiey brought back two firsts. If 
they had got a first in marching 
they would have been a Sweei> 
.stakes Band 'Oh well, you can’t 
win ’em all»

Thus Wednesday Mary .lohnson 
will play hooky for two whle day-s 
to go to the State FHA meeting 
in Dallas.

Juniors are finally going to get

This wwkend the regional In

terscholastic league Meet will be 

held in UiWxx'k, along with the 

track mec*t. Hope everylxxly 

brings home a blue rililxMi!

Vickie Doan has something new 
and different <on lw*r teeth yet> 
It is a iH'autiful crosswork de
sign of very small nibber bands 
IMilled fiem the toil of her braces 
to the liottom. In case .some of 
you didn’t know — her nickname 
is now ••RuWMMTnaid.”

Tuesday morning the FH.A con
ducted their regular monthly meet
ing.

The business of the meeting was 
to elect officers for the coming 
year Tho.se elected were Jo Ann 
Ijissiter, president: Kathryn Pat
terson, vic-e president; Penny 
TaeiK'r, .secretary; Pam Walla, 
treasurer; Debi (order, reporter; 
Haze! Dally, historian Janice 
Long, degree chairman. Ann Car- 
son, pianist, and Vickie Doan, 
recreation leader.

MERKE 4-H EIJB NEWS
By ROBERT BOYD

FOR SALE NOW
4-H Choice Hampshire Lambs FFA

FOR SALE — Welding equipment, 
inch drill. 1 HP motor, elect, 

grinder. 2 sets micrometers, 
paint gun. air conditioner, 1 
door. 1412 Sunset Dr. 928-5416.

7 tic

FOR SALE — Nine room house, 
2 baths, 5 bedrooms or 4 bed

rooms and beauty shop. Excellent 
cond. 3.000 sq ft. Dish washer, 
see inside to appreciate Would 
like to trade for hou.se in or 
near Merkel with acreage. OR 
2-5578 7 2tp

New Arrival
A son. Mark Scott, was bom to 

Mr and Mrs. Billy Greenfield in 
Big Spring Hospital Monday, 
April 17. 'The young son weighed 
8 pounds and 9'̂ « ounces.

The Greenfields have a daugh
ter. Gaylene Frances, age 3 

Maternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Cal Montgomery of 
Sweetwater, and paternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs A. J. 
Greenfield Sr., of Merkel

Terry Wade. Da.vna McAninch 
and Robert Bovd of the Merkel 
4H Club, and Jimmy Leverett of 
the Potosi 4H Club will represent 
Taylor County at the Di.strict 7 
Quarter Horse Judging Contest 
Saturday. Aprill 22 at Coleman.

’The team has ben working for 
the past month under the leader
ship of Bob Warren and Mrs. W. 
E. Whisenhunt The team has 
judged at the Potosi Horse Ranch. 
Dr Strole’s Horse Ranch and the 
E J Freman Ranch

The
Horse

objectives of 
judging are;

the (Quarter

COL. WM. B0NNEAÜX 
IS AWARDED MEDAL
u s. FORCES. Vietnam -  U. 

S Air Force Colonel William K. 
Bonneaux of Merkel is decorated 
with the Legion of Merit at Plei- 
ku Afi. Vietnam, by General John 
D Ryan, commander of the Pa
cific Air Forces.

Col. Bonneaux. son of Mr. and 
»frs. Karl Bonneaux of Rt 2, Mer
kel. was awarded the medal for 
exceptional service to the United 
States as commander of the 633rd 
Combat Support Group at Pleiku. 
He was cited for his outstanding 
leadership which was of vital aid 
to the success of the USAF mis-

Aay erroneous seflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
mgr person. Firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
tha newspaper arflJ be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to tba 
attenftun of the publUter,

DATS

SOMEBODY IS OVERLOOKING A  GOOD 
BUSINESS O P P O R T U N IT Y ! COULD 
TH A T  SOMEBODY BE YOU?

PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
NORTH PART MERKEL JUST OFF I.H. M ON FM 12«

SHEET IRON BUILDING APPROXIMATELY 4« FT. BY 1M 
FT. ON THREE LOTS CONTAINS WELDING EQUIPMENT, 
FORGES, TRIP HAMMERS, PIP THREADING MACHINE, 
HAND TOOLS, ETC. BUILDING AND LOCATION SUITABLE 
FOR MANY OTHER PURPOSES.

FINANCING AVAILABLE WITH REAS094ABLB 
PAYMENT.

CASH

FARMERS A  MERCHANTS N A T L  BANK  
P .O .B o x  400 PlMac:928-6628

MERKEL, TEXAS

At the state contest, horses will 

be furnished by various breeders 

and trainers from over the state, 

as well as by the Animal and 
Science Department of Texas 
A&.M University. Official placing 
will be made by a qualified judge 
according to the current Amen- 
can Quarter Horse Association 
Show and Contest Rules and Reg
ulations

Some o f the best Iambs we have ever raised. N o  
Resenations. You Pick ’em. First Come, First 
Served.

$35.00 EACH
(Three Iambs to the same buyer $100.00)

See RU B IN  DYE, Herdsman 
J. T. Warren Estate

3 Mi. East Merkel on IH 20 at Wimberly Road 
Phone 928-5000

1 To develop leadership quali
ties and work toward achie\ing 
the broad objectives of character 
and effective citizenship.

2. To learn principles of horse 
.seiectioD anu how to evaluate 
differences between horse*.

3. To develop the ability to 
make and exolain accurately ob
servations and decisions.

4. To become familiar with vis
ual evaluation of horses as a 
part of a .sound breeding program, 
as well as in a horse show.

Probable clases to be judged at 
the District Meet are haher — one 
gelding class, two mare classes, 
one stallion class and — perfor
mance — one reining class, one 
western pleasure class, one rop
ing class and one cutting class.

'The winning team at the con
test will represent District 7 at 
iK" State Qwrtest. to be held at 
Texas A&M University this sum
mer.

Sion in the strategic central high
lands of South Vietnam.

’The 26 year service veteran was 
assigned to the China • Burma- 
India TheMer of Operations dur
ing WorW War II.

Col. Bonneaux. who was com
missioned through the aviation 
cadet program, is a graduate of 
Abilene Ifigh School. He receiv
ed his bachelor's degree from 
Hardin - Simmons University and 
earned his masters’ degree at the 
University of Texas in Austia 

The colonel it married to the 
former Helen MeneratU.

•  f

•  c

by puritan
FO R E V E R

Textured rayon and silk take the new ihcplnq in jirlde with stitched 
dimensional tucking Sizes 12 20. Sl/.CO R ghi: An unfussy
dress-up two piece dies:. The lock that can go to '..onc,-c!inr,.cs, Ascot, 
or luncheon is mode o‘ ribbed acetate c¡;d i./Icn. ’G'.iila or bl-e. Sizes 
12h -20h , 12-20. $16.C0.

wcmte'i wear, 4tli *  aaS, aaly

CpET  mtté R E D E E M  K e y  Stampg tviih <f purchmêe!

•  0
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CHANGES IN MAIL 
DISPATCH REVEALED
1%7,
Will
day
once

CinninR Sijtiirc’ay, April 22, 
Ihe Post Office at Merkel 

receive mail only once each 
and will dispatch mail only 
each dfiX, according to post-

Attends Seminar
Pvt. DONALD R DENAAAN 

. . .  in combat training

Completes Basic 
Combat Training

FT CA.\TPBEU.. Ky. -  Army 
Private Dotialc! R. Denman. 21. 
SOT of Mr. and Mrs. George M. 
Denman. Merkel. Tex. fired ex
pert with the M-14 rifle near the 
completion of his ba.sic combat 
training at R . Campbell. Ky., 
March 20

Die expert rating is the highest 
mark a soldier can achieve in his 
rifle qualification test.
1 His wife, «.udrey, also lives in 
Merkel.

Alive Again Hair!
New Helena Curtis
R E V I V E

Only $ 7 .5 0 With Coupon

Advertised in Harpers Bazaar, Cosmopolitan, 
Life, Glamour, Ladies Home Journal 

and Hair Do.

ANN’S BEAUTY SHOP
MRS. C. W . SEAGO, Owner-Operator

611 YUCCA  
PHONE 928-5431

FARMERS CO OP GIN
Will Hold Its 

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP 
MEETING

Saturday, April 22, 1967
AT THE

MERKEL SCHOOL CAFETERIA 
2á0 PM

This Important Meeting Will:
ELECT OFFICERS 

READ ANNUAL REPORTS 

HAND OUT DIVIDEND CHECKS

MAKE YOUR PLANS TO A T IfM )
m

•» 4» . V*

T

Pioneer WSCS ; | 
Elects Officers ■

ma.ster Wren Durham.
"Mail will continue to be receiv

ed each day ai 6:20 a_m. Mail 
will not lx* received at 1;30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday except on 
holidays, said Durham.

“ Mail will be dispatched Mon
day through Friday if received at 
the Post Ofifee before 5:00 p.m. 
except on holidays It is urgent 
that patrons continue to MAIL 
KARLY in the day. I-irge mail
ings mu.st be mailed early. We 
cannot work up the di.spatch if 
everyone waits until the last min
ute.

"The mail truck cannot wait and 
must run on schedule to make the 
proper connections with mail ser
vice out of Abilene." stated post
master Wrenn Durham.

Mail will be picked up by the 
Mail Contractor on Saturday, Sun
day and Holidays at 4:00 p.m.

Kathryn Popalio. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Popalio of 
Trent, and a student at Cisco 
Junior College, was one of five 
students from the college who at
tended a pilot seminar for stu
dent councils, held Tuesday, April 
18 on the ,McMurry College cam
pus.

The seminar, conducted by the 
West Texas Chamber of Commer
ce and four year colleges in the 
area, primarily concerned study
ing ways and means of enticing 
young men and women of West 
Texas to remain in the area after 
graduation." said E. Valek, CJC 
news director.
, Qsco Junior College was invit
ed to attend the seminar “ to pre
pare for a similar seminar to be 
held on its campus in 1968.”

The Pioneer Memorial Women’s 
Society of Christian Senice met 
April 12 with president, Mrs. 
Frank Brnovak, presiding for the 
election of officers.

Officers elected for the 1967-68 
year are Mrs. Brnovak, president; 
Mrs. Tom Ru.s.som, vice president, 
•Mrs. K. C. Ray, recording secre
tary and trea.surcr, and .Mrs. 
Kenneth Ray secretary on campus 
ministry.

Secretaries for .social activities 
are Mrs. Joe Saymore, Chris
tian Social Relations; Mrs. Ford 
Butman, Membership Cultivation, 
Mrs. .Mclvoan, Misionary h^hica- 
tion and Service; Mrs. Rus.som, 
Program Material; Mrs Charles 
Williams. Spiritual Life and Cul
tivation; Mrs. E. C. Ray, Supply 
Work; Mrs. Butman. Committee 
on Chri-stian Vocation; Mrs. Swin- 
ney, C'hairman of lyx;al Church 
Activities and Mrs. Butman, Pro- 
'motion Secretary.

Mrs. McLean and Mrs. Brnovak 
gave the program, with Mrs. Mc- 

•Lean speaking on "Council from 
the Pastor's StiK*,v.”  and Mrs. 
Brnovak. “ The Uneasy Pulpit."

Mrs. Ray reported the following 
college students for 1966-67; Rodg
er Todd Moore. .Melany Seymore, 
Sue King, Buddy King, Kenneth 
Don Ray and Aleta Scott.

Services Held 
For V. F. Hicks

LITTLE BADGER 
TRACKS

By MES REPORTERS

Gleaners SS Class 
Has Regular Meet

111« Gleaners SS Class of the 
First Methodist Church met Wed
nesday, April 12 in Fello«rship 
Hall for their regular monthly 
meeting.

Mrs. E. P. Farmer presented 
the devotional on a "Favorite 
Scripture.”  and "Beloved and 
Devoted Women of the Bible.”

Mrs. Roy Baccus led the group 
in prayer.

Class president, Mrs^ Minnie 
Howard, presided at the business 
meeting.

• Refreslunents were served to 
Mmes Tom Largent, Howard. F. 
Y . Gaither, Denzel Ook, Herbert 
Patterson. Dee Moore, Johnny 
COK. E. L. HaneeU and W. W. 
Toomba.

W eM na R lUta lanâ
T j s t s a E ic. m

Merkel, Trent 
Bands Receive 
UlL Ratings

KING-FAGAN - 
ENGAGEMENT TOLD

MISS ALICE SUE KING 
. . wadding plans announced

Maine is bcurded by only one 
state. N (w  Hampshire.

Alice Sue King and Timothy Ĥ  
Fagan will be marriec June 16 
in Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
in Abilene.

Miss King is the daughter of 
Mrs Allen D King and the late 
Mr King, and her fiance's par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John Fa
gan of Houston.

The bride - elect was graduated 
from Trent High School and will 
be a June graduate of Texas 
Technological College. At Tech 
she is a member of Student Ed

ucation A.ssn., La Ventana Annual 
Staff, on Dean’s Honor Roll, and 
is Weeks HaH Office assistant.

Fagan is a graduate of St. 
Thomas High School in Houston, 
He is a pre-med graduate of Tex
as Teth. He is attending the Tex
as Dental Branchy At Tech be 
was a memtier of Phi Ê ta Sigma 
honor fraternity and Alpha Epsi
lon Delta pre - medical honor so
ciety He is a member of Xi Psi 
Phi dental professional fraternity 
at UT.

Twen‘,y Class A. AA and B  
bands competed Saturday, April 

15 at Sweetwater’s municipal au> 

ditorium and school administra> 

tion building in the Univeraity 
Inlerscholastic League band com* 
petition.

In Cass A ratings. Merkel High 
iichool Band was 2-1-1 'with zpe* 
cial award.) and in Class B Trent 
w as 3-3-1

Glen Reed is director of the 
Merkel band and J D Stocks is 
Trent High Schoirf band director.

Orson Welles, radio program 
•‘Attack from Mars.”  caused wide
spread panic on Oct. 30, 1938.

Vestal F. Hicks' 65, longtime 
auto parts salesman and water 
well driller, died Monday, April 
17 in Starr Nursing Home after 
a critical illnes of six months.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday in the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Bill Tanner, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery with Masonic 
gravesii'e rites. Starfouck Funeral 
Home was in charge of arrange
ments.

Mr. Hicks was bom Oct. 18, 
1901, in Lampasas Coun'iV. He 
moved with his parents to Merkel 
in 1902. He married Ethel .Allen 
Nov. 18. 1923 in the Salt Branch 
community in the south part of 
Jones County. He had lived in 
And Aiound Merkel since that 
time.

& inivors include his wife; four 
sons, A. L. of Roscoe, B. E. of 
(Trent, W, D_ of Merkel and R. 
G. of Victoria; two sister, Mrs.
A. E. Brown of Sweetwater and 

Mrs. A. H. Hutchins of Dennis; 
nine grandchildren.

Hie eighth and seventh grade 
classes had their skating parties 
and picnics Monday and Tuesday 
of this week. A lot of “ thank 
yous”  go to the room mothers of 
tlvTse classes who did so much 
to make these parties success
fu l

Mrs. Orsbom’s room won the 
showcase display of the month 
award.

Friday 14 at Baird the boys 
elementary track team won the 
Baird Meet, and the girls won 
second to Wylie.

*1 Aim M ian. T. K. Anderson. A.
McEtamirray, John Shannon. 

Baecus, Lottie Evarott, Harold 
Odon, Fanav. Laon ' Toenaba. « 
Sally Moora Wlaoie Qrpart, Laa 
Tiptoe m i Mtaa Mahal McRat.

THIS WEEK'S
KEY VALUES IN MERKEL!

Outstanding Values Are to be Found in Each Merchant’s Ad in 
This Display.-CHECK-BUY-AND SAVE

6 PAIRS
NYLON HOSE
ONLY ^ 3 * 0 0

REG. $1.50 PAIR

C R A W F O R D ’S

S T P
70Í C»

MERKa AUTO PARIS

NYLON TRICOT SLUMBER CAPS
R ow s  and  row s  ol pretty l . iM  to cove r  up  your 
c u r le r s !  White, p ink, b lue  or b lack.

IP

B E N ^ F R A I M K U I M *
J. W . HAMMOND  

Merkel, Texas

Spray-On, 6 Oz.
BABY POWDER
' by Lyda-LIynn

REG. $1.00

3 9 <ONLY

MERKEL DRUG
“Your Health Service Store’

■it

MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY

COLD WAVES
m.so

GLAMOUR BAR

•a
SLIVER PLATED  
SERVING TRAYS 4 0 %  OFF

DECORATIVE 
CANDLES w

4 0 %  0*̂
WILSON’ ffiWELER

• * • « * *  A.

SPOT SPECIAL!
^  AR Brand New Knit Tops by Bobby B re ^  
Paddle & Saddle and Kayser .

B R A G G ’ S
“Exclusive But Not Expensive*'

(Thurs,^ Frin Saturday)

$ 1 «0 0  OFF

Your Choice' Our Stock Ladies
«0

SUMMER SHOES-lWs »«I Heeb_M OFF
M E L L 1 N  G E R ’S

m m

J
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Shariff or any ConstabI« 
within the State o4 Tcxat — 
GREETING;

Y(hi are ht rcny pommarult'tl to 
eause to tx> I'ubli.shwt once each 
wtH'k for four c‘«msi*ciili\e weeks, 
the first pubacation to bt' at least 
twenty - eipht days l>efore the re
turn (lay thereof, in a newsiuper 
lirinted in Taylor t'ounty Te\a>. 
th(‘ accompany int; citation, of 
which the herein Ixdow followim; 
is a true C’ py
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THK ST.MK OF TKX.XS
TO J. P '.less P ' Wooten 

and J F Wenzer. Defendants. 
Greeiinc

^ O f AHK HFHFBY COM- 
M.WDFD to appt'ar before the 
Honorable -tliid District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courtheus»* 
theri-of, in .\bilene. Texas, by fil
ing a WT'tten answer at or bt'fore 
10 o’clock .A M of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty - two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 22nd day of .May 
-A D 1967. to Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in said court, on the 6th day

WHAT IS

CONTREX
CONTREX it a fantastic new 

•xarcisa machine, about the 

weiqht and size of an attache 

case. It firms and tones sag

ging nxiscles, increases calorie 

usage, helps to lose weight.

-Mrs. .John Dradv
for FREE d e m o n s t r a t io n

28-.5705

f Anril A D 1"67, in this cause, 
numbered -Kt.mtii-.X on the docket 
lit said court and styled 0_ A. 
lihixlcs, Plamtifl A- -I P -less 
1' Woolen and J K Wenzer. IH'- 
t ndant

.\ brief statement of the nature 
of this s’.iil is as follows tow it: 
Tresspass to try title and for txis 
session of I.ot ."i. and l.z)t ló. in 
HUn k C . T It IthiKk's SuhdiM- 
siomi of BliK-k l >. North Park ad
dition to the Cdv ol .Abilene. Tay
lor County Texas as is more 
fully shown b,v Plaintiff's E'etition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not serxiM 
within ninety days after the cate 
of its i.ssuancv. it shall be return
ed UnstTAtHl

Tlu- officer executing this writ 
.shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates horcHjf. and 
make due return a.s the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at .Abi
lene'. Texas, this the 6ih day of 
Apnl .A D 1967 
i51eaD

Attest R H ROSS Clerk. 
42nd Di.strict C(Hirt 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Faye Terry. Deputy

The Road Repor^^ RIDING CLUB
NEWS1 ^

Winners in Saturday evening's 
t iding dill) events are listed in 
first, second and third place or- 
d e i.

Barrels

12 and under — Cindy Whisen- 
hiint, Gail BtHine and Debbie Fin- 
che,.

13 through 15 — Dayna McAn- 
it’ch, Kathryn Criswell and Pam 
Sandusky.

16 through 19 — Tercy Wozen- 
craft. Sue Pincklev and Randy 
Bond (tic for second» and John 
Head.

Open — Barbara Whisenhunt, 
Waymon Hicks and Pat McAlister, 

Flag Race
12 and under — Cindy AA'hisen- 

hunt and Gail Boone, tie for first, 
Debbie Fincher and Johnny Gray.

13 through 15 — Kathryn Cri.s- 
well. Suzie Hiney and Karlen Gam
ble and Woozer Boyd, tie for 
third.

16 through 19 — Sue Pinckicy, 
Terry Wozencraft and John Head.

OjH'n — Walter Whisenhunt, Jar- 
rett Pinckicy and Don Dudley, tie 
for second, and Alvin Wozen-

« n i l
Pole Bending

12 and under — Cindy Whi.sen- 
hunt. Debbie Fincher and Margo 
Hunter.

13 through 15 — Pam Sandus-

Iv, Robert Boyd and Tommjr 
Frierson.

16 through 19 — Terry Woien- 
craft. Randy Bond and John Read.

Open — Don Dudley, Waymon 
Hicks and Jarrett Pinckicy^

Cracker Race — Handy Bond. 
Don Dudley and John Read.

Hihlion Hoping — Ted McAn- 
inch, Don IHidlcy and Don Par- 
melly.

Th(>r(» . ; J ¡: lar.L'c waterfalls
in Brazil.

-
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ON OUR NATION'S HIGHWAYS SOME 103 MILLION 
LICENSED DRIVERS TRAVELED ABOUT 922 BILLION 
MILES IN 1966-THAT IS THE EQUIVALENT OF NEARLY 
2 MILLION ROUND TRIPS TO THE I.IOON.

AMERICAN ROAD BUILDERS' ASSOCIATION

LEG.AL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or ary Constable 
withm the 'State of Texas — 
GREETING:

A'ou are hereby commanded to 
cause to lie publishixi once each 
wt>« k for four consecutiv e weck<. 
the first nuhlication to t'O at lea-̂ t 
•w"tity - c:ght (lay< before the rc- 
■ irn d.oy (¡.«■rix f. in a newvpajx'r 
iii:-.!ed in Tavior County Texas.

aecompanying cit.i'itm. of 
h:- b the herein tieiow following 

■' a "Pie ropy
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THK <T\TK OF TF\.\.S 
To K !!h .Anna Campbell Por

rei iK'fendart, Greetnig
A'OL' ahe: h fr d b v  com-

M.ANE20 to appear before the 
Honorable Court of Domestic Re

lations of Taylor County at the 

Courthou.se thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, t̂ v- filing a written an.swer 
at or before 10 o'clock .AM. of 
the first .Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days from 
the date of the is.suance of this ci
tation. same being the 1.5th day 
of May A D 1967. to Plaintiffs 
I ctition filed in .«aid court, on the 
27th dav of March A,D. 1%7. in 
this cause. numiK'rcd 3255 on the 
d.,vket ('f said court and styli'd 
Thi lltert C Porter. Plaintiff, vs. 
Ruth Anna Campbell Porter, De- 
fet'i ant.

.A brief statem.ent of the nature 
( f  this suit is as follows, to • wit: 
Plaintiff sues for .Annulment as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served

within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed iinserved.

The officer executing the writ 
.shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and thr seal of said court at .Abi
lene, Texas, this the 28th day of 
March A D, lt«7.
' Seal'

Attest: R H. ROSS Clerk, 
I>omostic Relations Court 
Tr,ylor County. Texas 
By Iri*ne f'rawford. Depu’ y.

5 4tc

“ F’ roclaim Liliertv throughout 
all the lands" is in.scribed on the 
Liberty Bell in Philadelphia.

DESTROYS
'.IRiCOME

* . I •

... But Farmers Union 
crop hall insurance 
r e p l a c e s  h a i l -  
destroyed income. 
Insure today, before 
It's too late!

^  I N S U R A N C E S

SEE

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
I.\S. AGENCY

MACK SEYMORE Phone 8-5151
102 EDWARDS -  MERKEL

THE ELECTRIC WATER 
HEATER THAT WEARS 
A 10 YEAR DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 6UARANTEE

A. O. SMITH
ALL ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATER
II the Unk thould laak wilkla 
the 8 nt 10 yean, A. O. Smith 
Company providet a complata 
new replacement heeler free, 
A  10-y ear hill-vtlua guarantee I

FREE WIRING
Fr«e 220 volt wiring to alt 
m ldentitl customer« of WTU 
who buy an electric water 
heater from local dealer#

Merritt Plumbing
rOMPANV 

I*honc 92S-5622 
.Merkel, Texas

CRAWFORD’S FOR A SPRING SAVINGS SALE
WE H.WE MARKED I»RI('ES LOW, LOW TO SAVE YOU 

dollars: TOP Ql ALITV MERC’HANDISE 
AT DISC OUNT PRICES.

LADIES’
Dress Shoes 
2  pair tor the
price of one

PLUS Ic

MEN’S
Permanent Prc.'is

Shirts
REr,..S.3.99 _
$2.99

2 FOR .'̂ 5 69

MEN’S
Permanent Press

Slacks
$6-99

Sizes 28 to 42

Ladies Purses
I.aitest Styles 
Reg. $.3.99
$2.69

INSILAIRE
Blankets

rool in Summer, M'arm in Winter
$6-99
MEN’S

Western Shirts 
$4.99

BOVS*
Swim Trunks 

$1.99

ME.N’S
Banlon Sox
Keg. .$1.00 V’alue

2  pairs $ liO

LADIES’
AND CHILDREN’S

Sneakers
$1.99

EDWARDS r / Q  PHONE
213 €4t Iajj 1

MERKEL
^  ^  928-5612

To Make A Fortune 
Writing Songs

t ^on* fon earn $50.000 «•'d more • Why 
It cducaiion 1« not needed • Audltlon<«
Ly malt • Thr S approarhev to «ongubhting
• from top i»riirM  • No «p^dÀl train*

• Hew murh money you ran ram • Song
« 'in«tru( lion • Top. rhythm und blue«, country 
m il western • Lyric», rhyme and melody
• •‘The Na«h»lile System** —  W’hy It U not 
rcce%»ary that you read music • Submitting 
^our song tn a publUher • Getting the song« 
rMOfded — The • Dus”  and “ Don’t«”  • All about 
e^pytights • S'>ngwrlter contracts • Asold the 
»nng shark • Demo records • How to reach the 
urli t. the record companies, the publishers
• A.Ivance payments • Mow you get paid
• aH'umld you J«4n BMI, ASCAP. or SESAC
• Mechanical and performance royalties
• I ullding a caialog • The tape recorder 
e I ’ ring your natural talent • ra*r hlsiorle« 
o l successful writers . . . and much morel

USING YOU^ NATURAL TALENT
‘ 7/ov 7o A iCriur.e U'rilin? Som** is

a ’ 'vM'lc ih-t cciiid change y.n r life doJ sh« w yt-u 
t ic rv.,d u> fin„nL vil success and lupiMuckS. In 
liic nest 6̂ 1 sectmis 1 will tell >«>u the iiK»st tm* 
r'Ttant step the step you muut Uke ~  to open 
tar dvĤ r to son^writing success.

Esery day. hund'cds 'f people from all walk* 
(d Me are nukin, thuusunds ot dollarh b> writing 
«4mgs. On!> u few years ago, a young man with 
praLticaily no musical education was a bellhop 
.uivt ba.'cly m^kin,: a living in Na\hsi!Ic, Ten* 
nc^we. Today, that former hclU.<>p is a wealthy 
>< an,; n;an bcwa'jse be used his natuied talent to 
>u«.v'ccJ as a s '̂n^wriler.

lL>u«cwtvcs. truck drivers, lawyers, factory 
s >Tkcrs, «ta ints, salesmen, laborers, teachers, 
secretaries, clerks and pciaplc from virtually every 
j raginabk suuatK>n have reaped fantasuc rewards 
l i t  their Sv.>ngwriling efforts. They had no special 
iraimng and ruost had no musical education. They 
Mmpiv used their natural talent lU 'e . at last, is 
a highly valuable book U:,.t re»cals s-ep*by-vtep 
UeC secrets ui caiaiog big mooc) as a soagwnter.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKING
Tost gb̂ Hit everyone at one time or another has 

written a song. Maybe it was while singing m 
tlie shower, or while washing the dishes, or dnv* 
ing the car. Perhaps after reali/mg that we just 
made up a song uf inir own we said to ourselves.

that'g pretty food . . .  I  i>uiht to do ihts 
for a Probably then you dui nothing mure
about It.

Strangely enough, that song might have been 
worth a fortune you in mortcy. and a fortune 
in contentment knowing you are doing the work 
you always dreamed ol doing, but you thought it 
was (»>f other “ special * people. The “ ipecial”  
people, however, are iu>t special at alt. Ihey are 
)\M people like you and v'Nir neighbor; me and 
inx neighbor. The only thing special about song* 
vvnters is that they do somettiJnic .iNml the songs 
that they write. Tl*ey ar*~hcd Uicir ability, and 
yiiu let It paS'. It might surprise you that some 
of the top professional songsrriten get their ideas 
l«>r vmgs whiK sieging in the shower, washing 
the dishes, or driving the car. Prv>fessiofial «mg- 
wtiters then arc n«»t special other than the fact 
that thev do not let o^iportunitics go by They 
say tnat "Opportumty kmxA/ only once.** This 
ts not true hv songwriting. It kiKKks many times. 
Pvery time we uunk of a title, a nsehxfy, a catch 
phrase, an idea . . . this is opportunity knocking.

Ù' ¿ fi .V. j i r

UNCONDITIONAL G U AtANT ff 
**How To Make A Fortune Wruing 
Srmg^' If gold to yon on o TF.S'DAY, 
AO-AMA Tnat tUtis! if  yon are not 
roatpirfr/r ta tu^d  In e\ery way, 
ttm ^ f return at ony time wiM
wtthm iO dan mnd every cent of yonr 
pnrehare pnee wiM be refunded wiiA- 
omt tfmtttcn!

HAKPETH PRESS

This book will help and encourage you tn open 
the door to those opportunities and learn what to 
do once the di>»vr is **pen.

1 r>'m what 1 have learned, and the mistakes 
I ’ve nude: with l!ie helpful advice of other vmg- 
virilcr>. ar.d with your (>wn ability, this book will 
sIkvw vvmi the way to the rewards of money and 
L 'nirnimeni that trhers just like you have dis* 
Ciivercd by writing «'ngs. ^ou will find as I 
have found, that the rewards are wailing for you 
if you mukc an attempt to reach them.

Thit hook is net a 
fong, bering woste 
of word». It con be 
reed c)uickly becouve 
it Comes te thè petnt 
•n tieor. simple len- 
9uog«. it is printed 
en high gwelity peper 
with en oftroctive 
cover The Ì«gol fermi 
in thii hook olone 
ere werth thè prie#.

THE SECRETS TO SUCCESS 
This book shares with you the knowledge and 

experiences of some of America's leiding song
writers. Ihcir sclicIs are yours. I tell you the 
qualifications (or success and outline in detail the 
5 apprv'*achcs to songwriting. You choose the 
approach you like best. 1 show you how to start 
With an idea and build the «>ng Iine*bv*hne.

Ycni learn in simple language the tricks to sonp 
consirucii'jn. This informatu>n alone will elimi
nate the beginner’s greatest problem right from 
the start. Another vital feature tells >ihi how to 
handle lyiics and tnclodv the *‘.\ayh\ille if'uv''. 
No fuu and bother with formal music ideas. 
Kather. I show you the natural method which has 
made fortunes for others and can do the same 
for you. This information will prepare you to 
write all Kinds of songs . . , Pop, Country and 
Western, Rhythm and Blues. Sacred, Blucgrass. 
Ciospcl . . . whatever you prefer. The opportunity 
awaits you. You must take the first step.

HOW TO SUBMIT YOUR SONGS 
Many songwriters never have a chance because 

they do not know how to submit their work to a 
music puMislier. I show you exactly what to do 
for iKst results. You learn how to get your song 
recorded quickly and without red tape. You learn 
the proper system for making contact with the 
people who really make the decisions . , . the 
publishers, the producers and the artists.

You are told now to recogni/c a trend in music 
and how to take advantage of the public's chang
ing tas*es. Remember when Elvis Pre«ley boomed 
into national prominence with the big beat of 
rock and roll? Writers who recognised this trend 
in Its early stages became vastly wealthy almost 
overnight.

1 tell you the secrets to collaboration . . . that 
is, writing with a partner. Many of the great 
acmgs were written by teams.

Perhaps you will want to write with a partner 
too. I tell you how it’s done saving you poten
tially costly errors and headaches and pointing the 
way to profits and personal satisfaction. Whether 
you write ahvna or with a partner, the informa- 
tKm I offer you will greatly incrcaae your oppor
tunity for success.
U C A L  QUESTIONS: COPYBIGHT, CONTKACTS

Many songwriters, rspecislly beginners, lake 
tremendous risks with their songs simply because 
Itiey don't know how to protect their legal righu. 
You learn the easy way to protect your work and 
how t(» copyright your songs. Copyright forms 
are actually reproduced in this book and 1 sfuvw 
you the simple way to obtain copyrights without 
costly legal fees.

Another vital feature covers songwriter • con
tracts. You learn what to look fi>r in the con
tract. Aa a bonua we actoglly reproduce standard 
tdogwriier contract- lorms to guide you in the 
right direcUoo.

W « M t Ibt pubUiBtr*« mpoosibiUiirs to

aaouT THC waiTta TtOOV aaay. arttrr **Mo« T* aWritir»( acMicg'*. u m hifli'Y’ •urrgoafu. att«, t.«« h«*1 nt Mrr* rvroreWH t>. »urti4 >p artlH« én ar»n«M L»«. Al Mirt. AcV. BMtf«odltr «nel aabMIt Mamtt. In n«nM • frw H»ai>rrat#% tN# 4a*nrh *>t B {»•«Irna Nw T«»ckmu»ie putiuhinc rompan), Ma»!«-. Maxtr.
|i»rTrel-tv 1« •l«n a rotular fraturM aHl*t thr«« itm«« «lallv «>n V» i»\| Kb«1i«  in Na*h«tllr Hr hl*rarir «rar» mtrrtaintrie |n th* *'aor«M arir* tu iha ('atxfeili Mountaih* in Krw Y<*rh ntatr rnnr tn In Saxhvtllr h* rmvrlalnr«! ««(gnxlxrlx at tnp riuH« th<"UKhou« (N« reunir).Ili« nrh r«|>onrrvrr t* ««ur« t« »har« In "H«« Vo wahr A rortnn« WrltMif Santa'*»

VOU SO that you clearlv understand what to expect 
for ^our S4ingt. Aho. you learn of >t»ur responsi- 
bilitKs to the publisher, the record companies and 
the artists.

These and many other legal questions such as 
exclusive writer's agreements and retrieval clauses 
are discussed m detail offering you a v*calih cT 
vital information to help guide your Kingwutmg 
career.

THE TAPE RECORDER —  YOUR BEST FRIEND
r.very songwriter km^ws that the tape recorder 

is his best friend. You learn how to make maxi
mum use of the recorder, to get lead sheets pre
pared, and how to prepare demos (demonstration 
tapes) for presentation.

1 tell you how to work from your home and 
to obtain honest audititms by mail. You learn 
bow to reach the artists, the prixfucers and pub
lishers easily .xnd quickly without road Mocks and 
imncwcssary ilclayt. You need never leave your 
h;>me if you know how to submit a demo tape 
properly by mail.

ABSoiumr FJifif
Includad in "Nwvr T« Malia A farfwna WrJHftg 
Sanas”  is o canwiafa Diraefary al avar 1,000 Mas*« 
Pabushars. TKa Oiractary, with oddrassas and athar 
vital infomiatian obaut Amarica's laading sang 
pvblishars, is indadad obsalataly FREE ai aa aatru 
cast to yaa in this spacial 1-timo-onty affari

HOW THI SO NG W RIH R GETS PAID 
It is .already known that songwriting is a very 

profitable enterprise. But how d<*es the songwriter

iet paid? I tell you where the money comes 
rom. Mechanical payments are diKUvsed in de

tail so that even the beginner will easily undcr- 
staruf the payment system. Performance fees and 
royalties are discusKd so that you will know how 
much to expect for your songs. You discover the 
advantages of belonging to a performing rights 
society like BMI, ASCAP or SESAC.

A whole section is devoted to warning v c i 
abxmt pitfalls which can trap the songwriter. You 
learn the facts about song sharks and hifw thev 
operate. In short. I tell you the inside about how 
to succeed as a songwriter taking vou behind the 
scenes and giving you the benefit of mv experience 
and the knowledge of many top writers. If you 
have always wanted to write a sov^ why itoi do 
something about it right now? The opportunity 
H yours, but you must take the ftrst st^. Write 
me today, and 111 rush yim a copy of “Mow To 
Make A  Fortune Writing Songt,

• • “ ••wail «• eiui Cceaae Tedsy —  
MAaetTM aetssaoia T^Nc« ei«c«NmAviii«. STIOS
Please ship me your hook "Mow To Make 
A  tvrtnme Writing Sime»** includHif the 
free directory of over 1.000 music pub- 
Irshers. Jf not delighted I may return 
within ten days for M l refund.
1 enclose $3.95 check □  money order □  
«Awa _ _

ADMtas.
CtTY __ .gTATB. = ^ l

f
f.

i j

^  - L
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Shariff or any Conttabla 
within the State ot Texas — 
GREETING:

You are h«Tc-t)y commatulwl to 
cause to In- |nil>lish<'(l once each 
wiH'k for four consecutive weeks, 
the first |)ul)licutiun to be at least 
twenty - eiuht days Indore the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printt d in Taylor County, Tex
as, the accomoanyiiu; litation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Tin: ST.ATK OK Ti:x.\s 

TO: Gary Richard Hrouhard, 
Dv'fendant, Grctding:

YOU ARK IIKRKBY COM-

Fet Piabies 
Vaccination

SPONSORED BY

Merkel
Optimist Club 
Fri., April 28 
9 am-4 pm
M E R K E L FIRE 

STATION 

l»cr l»et

Licensed Veterinarian 

to Handle Pels

M AW UKD  to ap|>ear before the 
lfonoral)le Domc.stic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthous«* thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, hy filing a written ans
wer at or tiofore lo o'clock A. M. 
of the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two dti/s from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 8 day of 
May A I). lo Plaintiffs I'e- 
titifin filed in said court, on the 
f. day of March A. I). 1W7, in 
this cause, mimbered 3201 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Patricia Hrouhard. Plaintiff, vs. 
Gary Richard Rrouhard, Defend- 
ant_

brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to - wit: 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar
ried on or alxnit May 5, 19fi2 and 
Ivecame sei)arated on or alx)ut 
July 24, I9fi,"). Plaintiff sues for 
divorce on grounds of harsh and 
•lucl treatment. Plaintiff asks 
for custody of the two minor chil
dren. Christian Stewart Brouhard 
and Adam Richard Brouhard. 
There is no community properly 
for division, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date

Mack’s Qeaners
Voiir Dry Cleaner 
I<s Your riothee 

Best Friend
Clotbinor Dpa' Cleaned 
la.sts loncrer and looks 
new loncer.

t  h

"Now, Henry,
/ want it modern 

and convenient, 
and comfortable summer

and winter.
with an extra room for

Mother, and something 
done to 

keep out 
dirt and make 

my work easier, and a 
new electric water heater, and . .  / '

REMODEL TO ELECTRIC LIVING, HENRY, 
IT'S THE ONLY WAYl SAVES MONEY, TOO I
See W TU about the specie!low rates for total-electric living.

Ask WTU for your 
FREE Remodeling Guide.

It has helpful hints 
for remodeling your homo.

so YOUItE GOING TO — I
REMOOCL YOUR HOME t .. O

nT tor« pvMTjp tm rtáH m rtpiit
A a m  Bim
WITH THE PAST

W est luxas U i i l i i iu s  
C o/h/fi/fir

Dolly Haffled Honoraiy <l«niof Fire Manlial

Èi-
Carol Channinp, who cont'n- 

U(s to fire up uuiliencis acro.ss 
the country with her perform
ance in “ Hello, Dolly!’ ’, becomes 
an honorary Junior Fire Mar
shal and (Ions the ofiicial bright 
red helmet.

She meets with two Junior 
F'ire Marshals, Jamee Horning 
and Douglas Honps. They rep- 
re.scnt millions oi .American and 
Canadian school youngsters 
who take part in a year-round 
program of fire prevention and

s.afety, a public service of The 
Hartford Insurance Group.

The program has generated 
safety-teaching materials for 
elementary schools since 1047. 
And over the past 20 years, 
iiiorc than 200 million copies of 
Johnny H artfo rd ’s quarterly 
safety magazine have been dis- 
tributed to six-to-twelve year 
olds nation-wide.

Many parents o f Junior Fire 
Marshals were once JFM ’s 
themselves.

of its is.suance, it shall be return
ed unservetl.

’The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due reurn as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 22 day of 
March A.D. 1967.
I Seal •

Attest: R. H ROSS Clerk, 
Domestic Relations Court 
Taylor County. Texas.
By .Marie Gill. Deputy^

4 4tc

LEGAL .NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constabla 
within tho Stato of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be miblisho«. once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Trivlor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
bt a true copy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

’TO: ’Thomas Bennett Anderson. 
Jr.. Defendant, Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MA.VDED to appear before the 
Honorable Court of Domestic Re
lations of Taylor County at the 
Courthou.se thereof, in .\bilene. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A M. of 
tho first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from tho date of tho i.ssuance of 
.his ci‘.'‘tion. same being the 29th 
day of May A D. 1967. to Plain
tiff's I ’etition fill'd in said court, 
on the 14th dav of .April A D. 
1967. in this cau.se, numbered 33! 1 
on the doi'ket of said coUit and 
styled Christina Hinshcr Ander
son. Plaintiff, vs. Thomas Bennett 
Anderson. Jr., Defendant.

A brief statement of Uic nature

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constabla 
within tha State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a new.spaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation .of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE ST.ATE OF TEXA.S

TO .lane P Knight. Defend
ant, Greeting:

AOU ARE ifEREBY COAf- 
'tAN'DLT) to annear before the 
Horjorable Court of Domestic Re'- 

lations of Taylor County at the 
Ci'urthcu.se thereof, in .Abilene, 
Texas, hv filin,g a written answer 
at of before 10 o'clock A M. of

Old-Time Berlin Restaurant at Expo '67

.................

Rare gustatory delights await a ll who come to enjoy the 
meticulously reproduced decor and atmosphere o f the Cafe, 
Boer Parlor and Wine Room sections o f the Berlin Restau
rant in the imaginative German Pavilion at EXPO  [67 in 
Montreal this summer. Also typical o f Berlin as it was in the 
19th and early 20th centuries w ill be the smart attire of the 
Berlin Restaurant’s waiters.

’The restaurant’s Cafe section, modeled after the historic 
Kranzlerecke on the old Unter den Linden, is complete down 
to the linden trees which enhance the sensation o f being 
seated on the sidewalk fronting the original Kranzler’s. The 
Beer Parlor is a pub in the tradition and mood o f those that 
flourished at street comers and under the arches o f Berlin's 
elevated trains a half-century ago. It  has a full-sized hurdy 

Igurdy, a fam iliar sight in times pasL but with a television 
screen that shows a abort film on the traditional outlook 
and inherent good humor o f Berliners through the ages. 

:The W ine Room’s decor is reminiscent o f the W hite BiJl- 
; room o f the no-longer-exUnt imperial residence in  Old

The impression o f going back In history to participate In 
the elegant social life  o f Berlin in that era ia heightened by 
the tradiUonal apcdaltiea listed in beauUfully printed menus 
with brief artisUc and historicai notes whkh patroni may i 
take home as a souvenir ____

the first Ifoodry next after the
expiration of forty • tfm days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 29lh 
day of May A D. 1967, to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said court, 
on the ITlh day of March A.D. 
1967, in this cause, numbered 3234 
on the doi'ket of said court and 
styled Paul I. Knight, Plaintiff, 
vs. Jane P. Knight, Defendant.

•A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Mainliff and Defendant were mar-

riad 0«  or about Saptawhar 1 
1166 and became permanently sep
arated on or about Novamhw 1&, 
1966.

Plaintiff Sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit^

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed un.s«Tved.

The officer executing this writ

MmO promptly 
cording to requiromants at laar. 
•nd the mandates hereof, aad 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 12Üi day of 
April A.D. 1967.
• Seal)

Attest: R. H. ROSS Clerk, 
Domestic Relations Court 
Tio’lor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford, Deputy,

of this suit is as follows, tj-wit; 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar
ried on or about May 15, 1964 and 
became permanently separated 
on or about August. 1966.

Plaintiff sues for divorc" on 
grounds of harsh and cniel treat- 
m.enf and for custody of minor 
chCd as is moie fuliv shov n by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this
Sll'I.

R this cita’ ion is not sc’ veJ 
vviihin ninetv days after the da’ e 
f f il.s issuance, it shall Ih’  return
ed rn.served.

The officer executing th's writ 
*-hall promptly serve the .same ac
cordin'* to re<!iiireme:’ts of law, 
and the mandates hcreoC ard 
t^ake- dui r-tuT. as lt>t I-w di
rect;:.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the .seal of .said cou.t at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 14.h day ci 
April ,*..D. 1967 
■ Sea »

/test: R h ROSS Clerk. 
Domestic liel.i'.icr.s Court, 
’»iv lor Cou:u,v. Texas 

Irene Crawfivt', Depu'y
7 '4tc

Sure, PONTIAC CATALINA Costs
more than the low-priced three.

About $66-99 More!

And look what you get for that $66.12!
I  W ider tread Wide-Track for more roadability 

•  Greater wheelbase and overall lengrth 
•  Bigger engine . . .  400 cubic inch V-8 standard 

•  Styling leadership, like the concealed windshield wipers 
•  Luxurious, full wood grain dash 

•  Completely trimmed luggage compartment 
•  One o f the best resale values in the industry'

•  Big-car look, feel and ride

Come In Soon and Price a ’67 Catalina 
YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DID!

PALMER PONTIAC & CMC
1208 No. 1st, Merkel 928-5113

TMtt fFACI CCNTatftuTfD iVÎNC ** * »’JftUC

Do you know the 
seven warning signals 
of cancer?

Just in case you don't: 1. Unusual bleeding or discharge. 
2. A  lump or thickening in the breast or elsewhere. 3. A  
sore that does not heal. 4. Change in bowel or bladder 
habits. 5. Hoarseness or cough. 6. Indigestion or diffi
culty in swallowing. 7. Change in a wart or mole. I f  a 
signal lasts longer than two weeks see your doctor.

Guard those you love. 
.Give to the

American Cancer Sockty-.1
i



HEINZ
STR A IN E D

B A B Y
F O O D

L IB B Y ’S SLICED F LA T

PINEAPPLE..... 2  ior
L IB B Y ’S 2'2 CAN

FRl IT COCKTAIL.. Can
L IB B Y ’S 303 P I RDLE

PLUMS 2 for
L IB B Y ’S 303 W HOLE

WHOLE BEETS.... 2  for
L IB B Y ’S 303

SPINACH 2 for

3 Jars 
For. 2ÍF

CANNON
H E A V Y  BATH

T O W E L S
E X TR A  LARGE 

REG. $1.49

W

DEL MONTE

^  Gandy’s 
HOMO 2

3 3 ^  mTl k . . 2 for 79?:
2 9 0  Gandy’s 
----- r COHAGE

H I-C
D R I N K S

ASSORTED

CAN 12-OZ. CARTONR E D S (H K E Y ESALMON fan ö90 CHEESE oa. 2St
1 46-Oz.

Cans.. 4SP

MORTONS ASSORTED

CREAM 
PIES .....................Each Z S i
MR. G. C R IN K LE  CU T

POTATOES 2-Lbs. Z 9 i
itk 
49<

AVHOLE SUN 6-OZ.

LEMONADE Can
MORTON ASSORTED

POT PIES 3 for

L IB B Y ’S V IE N N A

SAUSAGE 2 for
( ’.A N D Y ’S ROI ND CARTON FOLGERS39c ifE

a " ™ 'L Y
I . H B V S M I . X K I .  .MLMOI K SH O KTKN.NC

VEGETABLES.. 2  for 3 3 ‘  VEGETOLE
SUNSHINE V A N IL L A

WAFERS

COFFEE 

(1 Lim it) 

1-LB. CAN

IM PE R IA L  

(I  Lim it)

5-LB. BAG

65̂

12-OZ.
BOX

29c 3-LH.
CAN

DPX’ KE R ’S NO. 1

B A C O N
59c

FIOUR 43̂
BISCUITS DOTTIES 

(5 Lim it) 

C AN  ____

CHOICE BEEF 

SIRLOIN POUND

CHOICE BEEF 

CHUCK LB.

STEAK 
ROAST 
FRANKS
SHORT RIBS 
CALF LIVER
CH EESE

, FRESH D C r c  ICP.OUND D t t r

_ _  s n . a a „ a c „ „ K , E »  STRAWBERRIES
g 9 <  CHOCOLATEDROPS Bas „ upcma

-  ___ CAM PBELLS CHICKEN NOODLE I
M  MUSHROOM M M  , O  ^

so u p  fan..... 2 for 3 3 0
ARM OUR STAR 

A L L  M EAT 12-OZ.

CHOICE BEEF 
POUND

45'

29c

) A F

.. 12-Oz. Can 330 $1.00
FRESH K.Y.

GREEN BEANS. . . . . Lb.
FRESH N E W

19c
9«

FRESH
POUND

W ISCONSIN

POUND _ 
« .

3-LBS. 

FOR .

|PBICE APPUES ONLY WITH 't t lS  gOUPON

Pillsbnrj ^
2 LAYER ^Vith This
C A K E Coupon

M IXES
flavorsi

• (¡ood only ad 
Carson Grocery * BOX 

C'oupon Expires May .*I!| ^  ithout .39c

CLEAN SER  REG. CAN  M | "  , n / A 'T ' A I  U3 9 «  AJAX 2 far 25c POTATOES - lb
^  R E D W IN E S A P  1

6 5 (  AJAX ‘Said..... Bottle 4 9 c  APPLES... . . . . . lb. 15<
TE X AS W H ITE  M

r ‘i' VNT ONIONS. . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 90
FAB 59

| 2 0 c - ;-2 |

£

SPUDS Bag

I
DOUBLE 
b ONr.WEDS.

C A R S O N S ^
• S U P E R  M A R K E T  ■

MERKEL. TEXAS 
FRESH VEGETABLES

FREE DELIVERY MON - WED - FRl 
BEST MEATS IN TOWN

k1í >

L ..


